
God bless you, beautiful people!

Today is release day for "Bad Company" !!! cheers, cheers !!! :D

Lol! I pray that the message blesses you or a friend & that Jesus may receive all the
glory! Catch the lyric video on youtube! Try clicking this link:

Sarah Nathalié - bad company (lyric video)

Updates/Behind The Scenes

Lo-fi EP: "seek ye first." was sent to stores today and will be coming to your earbuds
on April 1st! For now I hope you can enjoy the music I have put out until now! I pray it
edifies you and helps you on your walk with Christ.

Currently, I'm working on a collaborative projects with fellow Christian artists who are
AMAZING women of God! it will be released under the Amen Collective like past
collaborative projects and I'm so honored to be paired with the two beautiful women I

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vwTZcfIc9dQ


am paired with! Can you guess who they are?

What's been on my heart?

Ahhh the good ol' "What's been on my heart?" section. I always have to remind
myself that it's okay for me to express my real unfiltered self in these emails and
when I speak to people in general. So that is what I am going to do!

A couple months ago, while I was in worship and prayer. The Lord helped me realize
something about the "persecution" that will be or is indeed already happening. I
realized that rather than it being mostly Secular vs. Christian, It will be "Christian" vs.
Christian, brother against brother. This truly saddened my spirit. 
It's been on my heart a lot this week to speak on the subject/term/false gospel of
"deconstruction." Christians everywhere are being misled and confused by it so I
cannot stay quiet! Scripture interprets scripture. My prayer is that those who have
ears to hear, hear. (Matthew 11:15) Here are some resources to fill your mind with
truth:

Progressive Christians Are The Modern Sadducees

Answering Progressive Christian Memes: Is it a Sin to Cuss, Be Gay, Have an
Abortion?

Persecution or Great Awakening?

Just your friendly reminder to get in deep with the Word of God.

“So then, you will know them by their fruits. Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord,
Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of My Father who is
in heaven will enter. Many will say to Me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy
in Your name, and in Your name cast out demons, and in Your name perform many
miracles?’ And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; DEPART FROM ME,
YOU WHO PRACTICE LAWLESSNESS.’" 
{Matthew 7:20-23}

What I've Been Loving This Week!

You can click these links!

PLAYLIST | Sarah's R&B Playhouse

PLAYLIST | Sarah's Early Morning

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9gMJdTqohI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVLLuyN-Ezo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C7UyZYpeReY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6YcWbzWsL8DyqMhR5m5jzO?si=d4345f5c00a14c10
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6M04csB2VE5isWNOQQBsBm?si=d2d200f0cae04d34


PLAYLIST | Sarah's Lofi Tree

Jesus be with you, 
Sarah Nathalié
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